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in their presence. Bru tus, raising tbo bloody 
weapon, exclaimed: "I swear to avenge Lu
cretia and pursue to death the accursed race of 
the Tarquins." The others took the same oath, 
and, going to tbe camp and the city, comm1rni
cated to the citizens tbe indignation tbat filled 
their own bosoms. .A. revolt followed, Tarquín 
the Proud was banfahed, witb bis family, and re
tired among the Etrnscana. 

REVIEW QUESTIONS. 

Wbat is said of the origin of Rome P What of &neas f Describe 
the birth and ancestry of Romulns. When wae Rome founded ! 
What took place at the time? How dld RomuJus procure inhabi
tants for the city f Who were the patricians and the plebeians P 
How did Romulus divide the clty i' Describe the intercourse and 
relation of the patriclans and plebeians to one another. Wbat i8 
llaid of the Senate f Of the knight.s 1' What of the rape of tha 
Sabines P Wbat of the war that followed i' Wbo wa& Tarpela t 
What were the apoUa QJñmaf Describe the reign of Numa Pompi 
Iíus, Who succeeded Numa f How did Tullus Bostilius satisfy hif 
Jove of war 1' Describe the combat of the champions. Wbat was tha 
fate of Alba f What was the cha.racter of A.nene Marc1ns f What 
seaportdidhetound? WhowasTarqnin tbeEider! What ie said 
of ble magnificence P Whnt of bis pnblic works? What was an 
augury Y Describe the deatb of Tarquin tbe Elder. What of Bemue 
Tulllll8 1 Wbat were the tribes t The classes 1 Tbecentnrlea 1 The 
comitla f What resnlt did the changes made by Servios have npon 
the plebetans t Wh.st was the censos? What were the Jnstratione t 
Describe tbe death of Servios. What is said of Tarquin the Proud f 
Who was Brutos 1 How was the death of Lncretia brougbt abont 1 
Bow wu lt avenged P Namc the seven kin¡s of Rome. 

THE REPU BLIO. 

Tm epoch is divided into lhree periods: the first (B.O. 509 
-..!64) was marked by the teuds between the pe.tricians 
and the plebeians, and the conquest ot c:entral and 
northern Italy; the second (u. e 264-188) by the wsrs of 
Rome against Carthage and its allies; the third (B.O. 183 
-29) by the la.st conquest.s and the civil ware of tbe 
Roma.ns. The duration ot this epoch was 480 years. 

CH.A.PTER I. 

FEUDS AND CONQUESTS IN ITA..LY 
(B.O. 509-264). 

1N Romo the patricians, at ftrst the sbsolute lllll61:ers of 
the government, were little by litt)e obliged to open to the 
plebei&ns a.U the public offices. Abroad the republio de
fended itself against the neighboring people, cansed tbe 
Ga.uls to submit, and finally extended its dominion to the 
centre and south of Jtaly. 

Sec. l. THE CONSULATE (n.c. 509); TRE 
DICTATORSHIP (n.c. 498) ; AND THE TRI
BUNES OF THE PEOPLE (n.c. 493) ; Ooriola
n1ts; Oincinnat1ts. 

THE CoNSULATE.-The patricians, who had 
euffered mucb from tbe tyranny of Tarquín, and 
who had dethroned him, replaced the monarchy 
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by a republican governmeut. Tbeir first care 
was to re-establish the comitia by ceuturies, be
cause they had a certaiu majority and were able 
to dispose to tbeir profit of the offices and affairs 
of the state. 'fwo from among them, being 
elected consµls, were invested with au autbority 
almost equal to tbat of kings; but tbey held 
office for but one year. Tbeir functions were 
to preside in turn over the senate, to command 
the armies, to enforce the laws-in short, to 
exercise the sovereigu power in the repub!ic. 
Twelve lictors, each carrying bundles of roda 
bound round an axe, preceded tbem to open a 
way through tlie crowd or to execute their orders, 
and to inflict punishment upon crimina!s. Each 
oonsul governcd alternatcly cluring a month, and 
by their name tbe year was designatecl. In order 
to reconcile the plebeians to tbis new form of 
government, the lands which had formed the 
patrimony of the banished king were distributed 
among them. 

ÜONSULATE OF BRUTUS.-The first two consuls 
were Brutus and Oollatinus, husband of Lucre
tia. Tbe latter, w ho had proposed to restore 
to the Tarquias ali their possessions, was sus
pected by the people and compelled to abdicate 
the consnlship. Brutus sbowed more zeal for the 
maintenanco of the new republic. Ilis two sons 
were beheaded for conspiring to re-establish 
royalty; he himsel.f co11demned thcm to de~th, 
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and, insensible to any other interest than tbat of 
his country, tho stern Roman presided at their 
punishment. 

Soon afterwards he marched against the Etrus
cans, commanded by one of the sons of Tarquín. 
Brutns threw himself upon Tarquín, and tbo 
two adversaries fought witl1 so much fury that 
both recéived mortal wounds. The body of the 
consul was bronght with great pon,p to Rome, 
and ali the Roman matrona woro monrrring a 
whole year, in order to honor in Brutns the 
avenger of. conjuga! chastity. 

W AR AGAINST PoRSENN A.-Meanwhile Tar
quín had roused ali the Etruscan cities against 

-the Romans. Porsenna, King of Clusium, ap
peared witli a powerfnl army, at a moment when 
they leas~ expccted him. Rome owed her safety to 
the herow valor of one of her citizens, Horatius 
Oocles, who placecl himse!f at the entrance of a 
bridge over which the enemy had to pass, and 
defended it in spite of ali their efforts until 
t~e bridge was broken down, when he threw 
lnmself, ali armed, into the Tiber and swam 
across. Porsenna besieged the city, bnt soon 
found that he had to deal with men resolved to 
snffer anything rather than snrrender. Chance 
alone rescued him from the polgnard of Mutius 
~crevola. Terrified at the danger which he liad 
mcnrred, he menaced that Roman with torture. 
The latter, as if to <lefy Porse1m11, held his right 
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hand overa hrazicr until it was consumed, with. 
out evincing a sign of paiu. Surnmonecl to give 
evidence, he declarcd that tlu-cc hundred Roman 
yontbs, not lcss intrepid than he, had sworn to 
slay the eucmy of thcir country. 

Porsenna, alu.rmcd, hastened to sign a treaty 
of peace, exacting only that len yonng men and 
ten m,lidens sbonld be sent to him as hostages. 
Amon~ the latter was Cloelia, who persuaded 
her co':npanions to attempt the reeovery of their 
liberty. They threw themselres iuto the Tiber 
aud swam a.cross amidst a showcr of the enemy's. 
darts. But the consuls, mindfnl of their plighted 
faith, sent back lhe fugitivos to the Etruscan 
comp. Porsenna gencrously granted liberty to 
Cloelia, ¡1ermitting her lo take with lier so:ne of 
her companions. Cloelia chose the youngest, 
because she jndged their virtue more exposed 
among strangers. The king hastened his de
paTllll'e, and testified his admiration for a c,ty 
whose maidens joined to wisdom such great cour-
age and !ove for their couutry. . . 

Such, at least, is thc acconut g1ven by Livy, 
who f!atters the vanity of tl,e Romans; bnt otber 
historians, worthy of credencc, assure us that 
Porsenna took Rome, imposed on it very bard 
conditions, and even forbade lhe cmployment of 
iron for any other use tban that of agriculture. 

MrSERY OF THE PLEBEIANs.-Rome, having 
become ~ republic, soon experienced the agi-
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tations iuseparnhle from a cbange of govern
ment. Instead of one master the plebeians had 
thousands in the persons of tbe patricians. As 
their resonrces were exbausted by contin ual wars, 
they were obliged to borrow in order to sup
port their families; but, overwhelmcd with debts, 
they soon beheld their homes and fields sold, and 
themselve,s imprisoncd and maltreated by piti
less creditors. Such was tbe rigor of the laws 
that, though at the same time they autborized the 
most rninous usury, they permitted creditors not 
only to employ chains and tormenls against in
•olvent debtors, but even to reduce them to 
slavery. If there weTe severa! crcditors, they 
might sell the debtor in ordcr to sbare the pro
cceds, or evcn slay him and divide bis body, of 
which each took a part proportioned to tbe sum 
whicb was due him. In place of amending these 
inhuman laws the patricians imprndently cn
forced them to the letter. Tl)e harshness of snch 
nieasnres exasperated tlie people to open revolt, 
to quell wbich the senate created the office of 
dictator. 

THE DICTATORSHIP (n. C. 498) ; BA'.ITLE OF 

LAKE REGILLUS (n.c. 495).-The dictator, named 
by the consuls and approved by tho people, pos
sessed absolnte authority; bnt he was to remain 
in office but six months, lest his power, being 
without appcal, shonld degencrate into tyrauny. 
Tbis supreme magistrate, created ouly 011 the 
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most oxtraordinary occasions, was preceded by 
twenty-fonr Jictors, armed with fasces, tlrn insig
nia of the formidable rigbt of llie and death 
which be beld over ali the citizens. He cbose for 
bimself a heutenunt, callcd " the master of horse." 

Lartrns, wbowas tbe first dictator, appcascd the 
people and re-established union in the republic, 
tbereby enabling them to pursue with snccess the 
strn~gle against Tarqnin the Proud, who haden
gag;u in bis service the Sabinos and the Latins. 
The latter, having asscmblcd ncar Lake Reg1llns, 
met tbere a bloody defeat, in which the rcmain
ing son of Tarquín periahed. The old king him
self, wounded by a spear, was forced to seek 
shelter with the tyrant of Cumre, and died of 
grief. 

IlETREAT OF TITE PLEBEIANS TO THE SACRED 
:MouNT (B.c. 493).-The patriciaus, having no
thing furtber to fear from Tarquín, no longer ob
servcd any moderation, but rcdonblcd thcir exac
tions. The people, drivcn to dcsperntion, openly 
resistcd, and dc~lared that thcy would no longer 
bear arms for proud and arnricious masters wh~ 
reserrcd for themseh-es ali the spoils. " Let the 
patricians fight," they said, " since thcy bave the 
sole bencfit of the victory." Oue of the consuls, 
Appins Clandius, a Sabine, who had established 
bimself at Rome with five thonsand of bis kins
men and clients, greatly aggravated the evil by 
pu\'!luing insol rent de1,tor& 1\'ith the 11ta¡oet rigor, 
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Tbe plebeians withdrew from the city to a 
monntain thrce miles distant, afterwards called 
the Sacred Mouut. This secessiou alarmcd the 
aenate. Tbey sent ten depnties, among them 
Menenius Agrippa, a consul, who persnaded 
the people to return to the city by relating to 
tbem the ingeÚions allegory of tbe stomach and 
the members. Peace was re-established ou con
dition that the senate should declare a full ac
qnittance of insolveut debtors. 

•rnE TRIBUNES OF THE PEOPLE.-The ple
beians, before entering the city, asked and ob
tained the appointment of magistrates chosen 
among tbem, witb authority to defend their in
terests. Theae magistrates were called " plebeian 
tribunes." At first two and afterwards ten were 
choscn for one year, and exercised their anthority 
only within the limita of Rome. Their person 
was inviolable ; their power so great that by a 
sii,gle veto (" I oppose ") they could suspend the 
judgment of ali the magistrates, and even the 
decreea of the seuate, when they jndged them 
contrary to the laws or the interests of the peo
ple. Rome was, so to say, tima divided into two 
camps----the one formccl of plebeians, directed by 
their tribunos, the other comprising the patri
cians, who had at their head the senate and the 
conanls. The andacity of these tribunes was 
sucb as to cause the reunion of the comitire by 
tribes, who gavc the majority to tbe people, ren-
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dering their clecisions, or plcbiscites, as obliga
tory as the senatus-consnltes, or decrees of tho 
senate. 

EXILE OF OoRIOLANUS, - Rome numhercd 
among her principal citiaens a yonng patrician 
named Ooriolanus, universally esteeme<l for bis 
courage and military abilities. 'The taking of 
Oorioli, a Volscia11 city, was principally dne to 
bis valor; hence bis surnamc of Coriolanus. He 
possessed a constancy and firmness which incited 
him to many noble actions, bnt whicli, owing to 
want of jndicious training, often degcnerated 
into banghtiness and obstinacy. Ncither had 
be tbat full command of bis tem¡,er so indis
pensable to a statesman, ancl which is tlie resnlt 
of education and rcflection. Thns Ooriolanus 
became the scourge of his conntry, whereas he 
might have been its glory and snpport. In the 
tronbles which agitated thc repnblic concern
ing debts he warmly upheld the anthority of the 
senate. This so irritated the plebeian tribnnes 
that they sentenced him to exile. 

VENOEANCE AND FILIAL PIETY OF ÜORIO
LANUS (B.c. 48~).-0oriolanus left Rome filled 
with rancor and meditating signal vengeance 
4gainst his country. Soon aftet· he returned at 
thc l1ead of a powerfnl anny of Volscians, ra
vaged all lhe conntry, and advanced within five 
miles of the walls of Rome. At the appearance 
of so formidable an enemy all was fear and con-
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sternation. Deputies were sent to Ooriolanus to 
recall him from bauishment and to sue for peace. 
He sternly rejected every proposal of reconcilia
tion. Otber de¡,uties, principally relatives and 
friends, carne with renewed entreaties. Oorio
lanns disdained even to listen to them. The 
ministers of religion prcsented themselves in 
their turn, clad in sacerdotal rcibes. In vain 
they prostrated themsehes at his feet. N othing 
softened his obdnrate heart. Grcat was the 
alarm in Rome. Courage seemed to have de
serted tbe Romans and passed with Ooriolanus 
to their enomies. 

At this critica! juncture Rome owecl her de
liverance to Veturia, the mother nf Ooriolanus. 
Accompanied by Volumnia, the wiíe of the 
baughty exile, who led her two children and was 
followed by many noble matrons, they adi-anced 
toward the cam p of tlie Volsci. Tbe appeals of 
his mother subducd the vindictive anger of Oori
olanus. '' Dea.r mother," he cricd, embracing 
her, "yon have conquered. At yonr entreaty I 
forget the outrages my ungrateful country has 
ofl'ered me." Ooriolanus, however, would not 
enter Rome. He withdrew to the Volsci, where 
he passed the remainder of his life in sad retire
ment, bcwailiug too late bis faults, which bad 
not onlyrendered his noble qualities less useful, 
but had also brought calamities ou himself and 
his country. 
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DlCTATORSHIP OF QUlNTlUS ÜlNClNNATUS 

(B.c. 4ó8).-The period intervening between the 
exile of Coriolanus and the dictatorship of Cin
cinuatus was marked eitber by disputes occa
sioned by the tribunes wishing to extend their 
.power, or by wars witb the neighboring nations, 
especially with the Volsci, 1Equi, Veientes, and 
Sabines, ah!ays enemies of the Roman power. 
In one of these wars the consul Minutius was 
surroundod by the 1Equi. The news of this 
oalamity produced grcat alarm in Rome. As in 
all urgent perils, a dictator was appointed, and 
the choice fe]] on Quintius Cincinnatus. This 
great man, one of the most distinguished mem
bers of the senate, and now the only hope of the 
republic, lived on his farm, which be cultirated 
with bis own hands and the produce of which 
sufficed for his snpport. The deputies of the 
senate found him at the plough and saluted him 
as dictator. Quintius returned witb them to 
,Rome. The following day he addressed the peo. 
ple to reanímate tbefr courage; then, mustering 
an army, he immediately marched against the 
enemy, whom he attacked and defeated the same 
night. , ',Che prisoners wore forced to pass under 
the yoke, This was a humiliating ceremony 
which martial law then authorizcd, aud to which 
1¡be vanq_uíshod were subjected when they were 
granted liberty or life. 

Quiutius, conqueror of the 1Equi and liberator 
\ 
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of the Roman army, returned m triumph to 
Rome at the head of bis troo¡is, laden with booty. 
He might have hcld tite dictatorship fm· six 
months, but he resigned aftcr sixteen days and re
turned to bis farm, more honored and more con• 
tent in his poverty than the rich nsually are with 
their possessi ons. 

The !ove of a lowly, frugal, and rural life was 
not rare among the Romana, and this, joined to 

· invincible constancy and ardont zeal for tl,e glory 
of their country, euabled them to make so many 
conquests. 

Seo. 2. THE DECEMVIRI (B.o. 4ó0-449); War 
against tite Ve-ientes and tite 0auls. 

TYRANNY OF TilE DECEMVIRr.-Rome had al• 
teady existed for three hundrod years without 
&ny settled system of jurisprndence, the decision 
of the most important causes depending solely on 
the caprice of the magistrates, when, to remedy 
this state of affaü~, three deputies were sent to 
Greece for the pnrpose of collecting whatever 
laws they thought beneficia! for tl,e republic. 
U pon their returu ten commissioners were ap• 
pointed for one year, under thc name of decem· 
viri, to dra.v up a regular code of laws. During 
their first term of cffice they conducted them
selves with justice and moderation; but, having 
once consolidatcd authority, they threw off tbe 
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mask aud became real tyrants, the more to bs 
feared bccause, ali tbe other magistrat~s having 
been abolished, their decisions werc wit11out ap
peal. Rome again suffered Bll the ~xcesses of 
despotism which bad disgraced the rmgn of Tar
quín the Proud. No onc darecl mise bis voice 
in protest and the situation of the common
wealt.h se;med hopeless, whcn an infamous at
tempt similar to that which lcd to the downfall 
of tbe Tarqnins occasioned tbe overtbrow of tbe 

ten tyrants. 
DEA.TH OFVIRGINLI. (449).-Appius Claudins, 

one of the decemviri, concei,ed a criminal pas~ 
sion for a young girl named Vi:ginia. F_ailing 
in his atternpts upon her cbashty, he_ tned to 
have l cr scizcd as tho slave of one of h1s chents. 
He would have sncceeded, if those who witnessed 
his violence had not frccd her, on thc condition, 
bowever, that shc ,boulcl appear the followrng 
day before the tribunal. Virgi~ius, father of 
tbe young girl, was then absent rn the Roma11 
army. Warned oí what was passing, he bastened 
to Rome and in the morning Jed his daughter 
to t)ie p;1blic square, where a multitude ha~ al
ready assembled. 'rhe sight of the aflhcted 
father, the tears a'.ld sobs of Virginia, moved ali 

bearts. 
Meanwhilc Appius anived, and, mounting tha 

tribunal, withont even the form of a tria! adjudged 
Virginia to be tbe shtve oí his infamous accom• 
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plice. Virginius, seeing his daughter Jost, begged 
-'\ppius to permit him to speak to her for tbe Jast 
time. His request being granted, he led her 
aside, and, suddenly seizing a knife, "Behold," 
he said, "my daughter, the only means of pre
serving thy honor and liberty," and plunged it 
into her heart. Then, withdrawing the bloody 
weapon, he said to Appius: "On thy head be 
this innocent blood." 

In vain did A ppius try to arrest him. Vir
ginius, knife in hand, opened for himself a 
passage through the very satellites of the decem
viri, the people wl10 filled the Fornm aiding his 
flight. He fled to the camp, related to bis com
rades his hapless Jot, aud demanded vengeance. 
The army revolted; the people followed its ex
ample and retired for the second time to the 
Sacred Mount. The senate could appease them 
only by promising to re-establish their tribnnes 
and by according a general amnesty. The decem
viri, objects of pnblic execration, were sentenced 
to banishment and their possessions confiscated. 

, The infamous Appius, more culpable than his 
colleagues, died in prison. 

LAWS OF THE TW}JLVE TABLES; ÜENSORSHIP 
(B.C. 444).-The laws drawn up by the decem
viri are kuown uuder the 1iame of the Laws of 
the Twelve Tables, becanse they were engraved 
on twelve hrazen tablets. They were intended 
leas to change than to strengthen and explaiu 
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the ancient usages of Roman society, which rest. 
ed entirely on religion, the fallllly, and properi;y, 
The father of the íamily had absolnte control 
over his household, even the rigiit of liJ'e and 
deatb. In plinciple these new laws recognized 
the equality of all the citizens, without respect 
of persons; but they maintained the privileges 
of the aristocracy by forbidding marriages be
tween patriciaus and plebeians, and the latte, 
were excluded from the high offices of the re
pu blic. As the plebeians persisted in claimi~g 
complete equality, the liberty of marryiug be
tween the two orders was at leugth grauted, and 
soon after a new magistracy was created, to the 
detriment of tbe consnlship. 

A portion of the consular functions was given, 
at first for five years and later for eighteen 
months, to two magistrales, wlw were called cen
sora, because every five years they made the cen
sus or ennmeration of the Roman people. In so 
doing they exercised a formidable power in pub
Jicly branding with infamy any citizen who by 
his conduct had givencáuse of complaint. Com-, 
missioned also to regulate morals, the censors 
had to l'epress luxury, designate the classes of 
citizens, and draw up the lists of senators and 
equestrians. For these reasons the Roman cen
sorship became one of the most important offices 
of the state ; it was only confided to the most 
illustrious personages, and proved for a long time 
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the strongest support oí the laws and the best 
guardian of justice, religion, and morals. 

MILITARY TRIBUNES (B.C. 443).-Meanwhile 
the disputes at Rome continned between the 
senate and the people. 'rhe tribunes maintained 
that one of the two consuls should be chosen from 
among the plebeians; the patricians opposed this 
measure with ali their strength, but in the end 
they were iorced to yield. In order to palliate 
the dofeat, it was proposed lb replace tbe two con. 
suls by new magistrates, to the number of from 
three to six, to be called military tribunes, in
vested with consular power, and who might he 
chosen indiffereritly from both orders. Tlie ple
beians, satisfied with the advantage which they 
had obtained, seldom ehose any but patricians. 
It was a voluntary homage renclered to superior 
merit, and thus this indomitable people showed 
themselves wise and moderate in the use which 
they made of their victories. 

PAYMENT OF THE SOLDIERS; THE QUESTORS.
Jt was under the military tribunes that the Ro
man army began to receive pay from the state. 
The people rejoiced at this, for heretofore they 
had _served at their own expense, and this onerous 
serv1ce was the plincipal cause of their debts and 
misery.. Moreover, unpaid service opposed an· 
obstacle to tbe important projects of the senate, 
for long wars could be sustained only when regu
lar pay WM accorde<I the ple]¡ei11ui who eerved 
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in the army. The pay at first was about five 
cents a day. 

For a long timo there liad been at Rome two 
questors, charged to guard the public treaeury 
and to levy taxes. It now became necessary to 
create new questors as paymasters to the armies. 
These rnagistratcs, elected in the cornitia by 
tribes, soon acquircil great infiuence; there was 
one in each province to snperintend whatever re
lated to the financia! ºadministration. 

SIEGE OF VEII (n.c. 405-395).-As soon as 
the regular pay of thc troops was fixcd, rnilitary 
expeditions werc planned upon an extensive scale. 
The first undertaking of thís kind was the siege 
of Veii, tbe capital of tbe V cientes, one of the best 
fortified places of Italy, and scarcely inferior to 
Rome itself in extent, riches, and power. The 
Romans, during this siege, employed a new 
method of attack. They drew lines of con traval• 
lation against the sallies of the gar11son, and o! 
circumvallation agaiust succors from without; 
but not knowing the use of the battering-ram 
and balista, they found themselves, after nine 
years, as little advanced as the first day. Success 
migbt have proved hopeless had they not named 
as dictator Camillus, their greatest warrior. 

On assuming command of the troops Camillus 
strove to revive discipline among them, and be
gan to surround the pbce more closely. He dug 
a mine exteuding from the Ro111au ca111p to tho 
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enemy"s citadel. When it was completed he 
urdered a general assault, and while the Veieutes 
hastened to repulse their assailants the Romana 
opened the mine, entered by it into the ci tadel, 
and thence spread through the city. Sorne at
tacked the Veientes wbo defended the walls, 
others opened tho gates and gave access to the 
Romans, who fired the city. The booty was im
mense. 

SIEGE OF FALERII; ExrLE OF CHHLLUS (B.c. 

391).-'l'he unwouted brilliancy of this triumph 
aroused the envy of the enemies of Camillus, who 
charged him with ambition and tyranny. The 
senate, who wished to spare him the danger of a 
pnblic accusation, charged him to undertake the 
siege of Falerii, au Etruscan city. Camillus de• 
sired to protract the siege, in order to occupy
at a distance from Rome the more turbulent 
plebeiaus; but it was very brief, and the dic
tat.o: capturad Falerii more speedily by his gen• 
eros1ty thau be had taken V cii by bis valor. 
One day a schoolmaster, who had under hiu 
charge the children of the chief familias, led 
them under pretence of exercise to the Roman 
camp, aud there offered to gi ve them as hostages. 
"Th_is/' s~id he, "is the snrest means of forcing 
the mhab1tants to capitnlate." Camillus, in
dignant at such a proposal, had the traitor 
stripped aud his hands bouud behind his back 
aud theu delivered jli111 to his pnpils to whip hi~ 
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in disgrace to Falcrii. The besieged, moved by 
gratitude, opened their gates to Camillus. 

This illnstrious general found tbe Romans lees 
favorable to bis virtnes and bis services. Rather 
than undergo an unjust condcmnatiou, he weut 
into voluntary exile. On leaving the city he 
prnyed the gods to reduce the ungrateful cifü~n• 
to the necessity of regretting his absence-a msh 
far less noble than that of Aristides, who, on a 
similar occasion, implored Heaven to avert ali 
danger from the Athenians which might cause 
them to need his return and services. 

TAKING OF RoME BY THE GAULS (n.c. 390).
Scarcely had Camillus gone into exile than the 
inl1abitants of Clusium, being besieged by tlie 
Gauls, applied to the Romans for succor. Three 

· ambassador~ of the family of the Fabii were sent 
to the field; but one of them, a fiery, impetuous 
young man, so far forgot bis character tbat, m 
spi te of the law of natious, he took the part of 
tbe Clnsientes, aud in an eucounter slew one of 
tbe Gaulish chieftaius. At this violation of neu
trality the Ganls became furions, and, ahandon
ing the siege of Clusinm, marched towards Rome, 
threatening to reduce it to ashes. The Roman 
army met them at the little river Allia, wh_cre, 
commanded by nnskilfnl generala and ternfied 
by the yells of the encmy, they did not ~ven sns
tain the first shock, but abandoned their ranks 
and fled, so th~t it was less i\ QQffiQllt than a rout. 
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The conquerors apent three days in collecting 
the booty, and this delay saved Rome. Ali tlie 
Roman youths shut themselvea up in tho Capitol, 
determined to defend it till their last breath. 
There remained in the city only aged mon, who 
devoted themsel,es to death, and these the Gauls 
put to the sword when they eutered. Livy re
lates that thc veteran Romana, wearing the en
signs of their dignity, were placed at the en
trance of their houses on ivory curule chairs, 
usnally reserved for the first magistrates. At 
this spectacle the Ganls were at first seized with 
awe; but one of them having approached Papi
rius and plncked bis beard, which the Romans 
wore very long, the old man, until then immova
ble and silent, struck the barbarifln with his ivory 
rod, and was the first victim <>f. the massacre. 

The barbarians set fue to the stately city and 
reduced it to a masa of r:ibs. Thoy attempted 
finally to take the Oapitol, choosing for their 
project a very dark :cight, aud reacbed the top of 
the wall withoi,t 1Jeing heard by tbe sentinels or 
the dogs. The Romans would have been de
atroyed if the gabbling of sorne geese had not 
awakened llfanlius, one of the principal senators. 
Re sounded the alarm, and, rushing to the ram
¡,arts, seized one of the barbarians and hurled 
him into the precipice below. Other Romans ar
rived and easily overthrew in Jike mallller the 
rest of the ¡¡ssailants, 
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C,UIILLUS LIBERATES Ro:irn.-This transient 

iidvantage would not Jrnve saved the Romans, if 
Camillns. had not forgotten their previous iu
gratitnde in his ]ove of duty as a citizen. lle 
placed himself at the hcad of the wreck of the 
army which had been defeated at thé .Allia, 
worsted a netachment oí Gauls who were pil
laging, and snrronnded others in their camp. 
While Carnillns was gathering an army sufficient 
to raise thc siege, the besicgcd, pressed byfamine, 
entered jnto negotiatious with the Ganls, to 
which the Jatter, wearied of tarrying so long, 
readily listened. The Ganls offered to retire for 
a thonsand pounds weight of gold, but, regard
less of honesty, did not hesitate to nse false 
weights. The Romans complaining of this, the 
general of the enemy, Brennus, threw bis sword 
in the balance, saying: "Woe to thc van
quished ! " At this junctnre Camillns arrived 
and broke up the conference. "Not with gold," 
he exclaimed, '' but with iron shall the Romans 
redeem their country ! " lle then charged tl1e 
astonished Gauls and cut them to pieces. 

Camillns was proclaimed by his fellow-citizen~ 
the saviour of his conntry and the second fonúd
er of Rome. Other invasions of the Gauls af
forded him new triumphs, and he died honored 
by all. Manlius had a very differeut fate. This 
hrave wanior, who had meriled the surname of 
Capitolinus because he had saved the Capitol, 
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was accused of aspiring to absoluto power, and 
was thrown as a traitor from the Tarpcian rock. 

(Other historians do not agree with Livy con
cernrng the Gallic war. They affirm that the 
Gauls during half a century remained masters 
of the Tiber and its vicinity.) 

Sec. 3.-POLITICAL EQUALITY OF THE PA
TR~CIANS AND THE PLEBEIANS; Wa,-s 
aga,nst the Latins and the Samnites; War 
against Pyrrhzts. 

DIVISIO'f OF THE CONSULATE BETWEEN TITE 

T\VO ÜRDERS (B.C. 3GG); THE PR.'ETORSHIP (n.c. 
364) AND 1EDILESIIIP (n.c. 363). - Rome 
risen from its ruins and delivered from th; 
Gauls, was now a prey to interna! dissensions be> 
tween the two ordcrs-the plebeians claiming 
ev~rythmg, the patricians nnwilling to cede any. 
thrng. At length the former carried their point· 
tbey abolished tbe military tribunes aud re-estab~ 
lished the consuls, on conditiou that one of them 
ehonld be chosen from the plebeians. Sextius, 
tnbune of the people, was the first to obtain that 
honor, because he had distinguished himself 
above ali C1\hers in the struggle with the patri
cians. 

To indemniíy the senate for this loss two new 
offic~s. were_ estab'.ished-the prmtorehip for tho 
admrn,strahon of ¡ustice, and the redileship for thij 
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superintendence of the public sbows and solemn 
plays, the public builclings, and prcserving ordcr 
in the city. Tbesc two offices wcrc at füst grantcd 
t,o the patricians cxclusirely ; but thc plcbeians, 
who had alrcady opened to themsclvcs the con
sulate, which was the highest magistracy, soon 
gained admittance into the others, ernn the 
priesthood (B.C. 302). AH officcs thus became 
common to the two orders; clisscnsions yiclded 
to a noble emulation, and Rome, l1aving bccome 
more powerful by the union of her inhabitants, 
extended her conqncsts orer ull Italy. 

W AR AOAINST TRELATIXS (n.c. 3-10).-The La
tins for a long time had bccn thc allies, or rather 
the vassals, of Rome. W earicd oí bcaring a yoke 
whicb they lookcd upon as dcgrniling, they laid 
claim to an equal share of honor and authori ty 
with Romo hcrsclf, ancl boldly dcmanded, as tbe 
price of pcace, tlrnt one of lhe two consuls and 
onc-half of the senators sl,ould be chosen from 
among thcmselvcs. To thcsc banghty dcmands 
no other answcr was 1·cturncd than a declaratiou 
of war. The consuls Manlius and Decius imme
diately took the field against the Latins and their 
allics. As the two armics were about cqual in 
valor, discipline, and the uso of their wcapons, 
the utmost prccantions wero decmed indispensa
ble to mcct !he emcrgcncy. Personal enconn• 
ters were íorbiclden nndcr penalty of dcath. 

It happened, howevor, that thQ ijOIJ o! lianlius, 
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being challenged by a Lntin warrior could not 
refrain from rushing to !he conflict. 'lle fonght 
nnd conquered. Returuing in triumph to his 
fatber, he expcctcil to reccirn praiso • but Man
lins Yicwed tl,is condnct of bis son i~ a vcry dif
ferent light-that of a flngrant brcach of obe
d1ence and militnry discipline. lle condemn
ed his son, and cansed l1im to be bcheadcd on 
the spot, in prcscnce of thc whole army. Such 
was the examplo o_f uufiinching rigor given by 
one of the consuls m the pcrson of bis son. The 
other soon after displayed an cqnally unbending 
patriotism in his own person. 

DEVOTEDNESS OF DECICS AND SuBmssro:,¡ OF 

THE UTINS (B.C. 339).-Decius bad a drcam 
in whichhe was told that Yictory would bclon; 
to the s,de whosc general dcvoted himsclf to 
death dnring the combat. lle therefore arrreed 
with bis colleaguo that that one of th; two 
~hose troops showed lcast courage or obtained 
least success should become !he victim. The 
battle was fougl1t near :Mount Vesnvius. So 
great were the courage and fury on both s1des 
that ,·ictory long remained doublful; but at 
length, after vigorous exertions, the lcft wing of 
the Romans, commanded by Decius, unable to 
res1st any longer the violent attack of the 
Latins, began to give way. In this emer
ge~cy Decius rccollected his dream and bis pro
lillse ; nor d1d he hes,tate a single instant to acl 
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his part. After asking with a Joud voice tha\· 
the wrath of \he gods might be divcrted from 
the Romans aud fall only on himself and tb, 
enemy, he rnshed iuto the thickest of the fighl 
and fell covered with wounds. 

'l'he Romans, reanimated by snch devot• 
edness, returnecl to lhe charge with so mucl1 
vigor that the Latius were entirely defeated aud 
Jost threc-fourths of their army. 'l'h.is dccisiv< 
overthrow was followed by othcr defeats, aucl 
soon aftcr by the surrcndcr of all füe Lalin 
cilios and tenitory to thc Romans. Romc, 
though terrible in war, was mcrciful to the vau
quished, and trcated the Latins with clemency. 
'l'he authors of thc revolt wcrc bamshed; thcc 
others were gi ven the title of Ro man citizens, 
which attached them for cver to the republic. 

\V Al\ AGAINST TlIE SAllNITES; AcQUISITION OF 

CAPU..\. (B.C. 33S).-The war agarnst the Latins 
was scarcely ended ere it was necessary to uuder
take another, which proYed longer and mo;·e 
arduous. 'l'he Campanians, attacked by thr 
Samnites, sent to beg the protechon of the Ro
man people. 'l.'he Romans replicd that, bein¡ 
allied with lhc Samnites, they could not tak1 
arms against them. Upou this thc ambassa 
dors thought oí another expedient. "Romans,' 
they cried, "if you will not protect ns as allies 
yon cannot refuse to delend yonr su bjects. W, 
g1ve up to you our lamls, our cities, ourselve 
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Capua and ali -Campania belong to you. Hence
forth it is your bounden duty to defend them 
agamst the Samnites." 'l'he senate could not re
síst this bait. They warned the Samnites to put 
an end to hostilities. The latter haughtily re
fused, and war wa.s declared. 

THE CAUDINE FouKS (B.O. 321).-After great 
successes, the imprudeuce of the two consnls 
Vetnrius and Posthumius, brought upon th; 
Roman arms the most signa! disgrace they had 
yet met. Pontius, the general of the Samnites, 
succeeded by stra.tagem in enclosing the consular 
legions in a narrow defile from which there was 
no escape. When the Romans found themselves 
hemmed in on all sides they fell iuto the utmost 
dejection; motionless with grief, they Jooked 
sadly at each other, and gave vent to complaints 
and murmurs agaiust the temerity of their gen
erais. Thus they spent the night, without food 
orrest. 

'l'he Samnites were at a loss how to make use 
of their advautage. Pontius, their general, con
sulted his father, Herenuins, a man of consnm
mate prudence and judgment. 'l'he old man 
answered that they ough t to set the Romana free 
and dismiss them honorably, in order to gain 
their frieudship; or put them all to the sword 
. ' m ortler to cripplc by a decisi ve blow the power 
ot Rome. 'l'he Samnites, most mistakenly as 
the seque! showed, pursued a middle course. Life 
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was granted to the Romans on condition that 
they, with their consuls at their head, should 
pass under the yoke and put an end to the war. 
Since there was no alternativa, these disgracefnl 
terms were accepted. The ceremony took place 
in presence of the Samnites, who ventad upon 
the Romans many bitter sarcasms and acts of 
brutal violence. This shameful scene took place 
near Oandium, in the defile since called the 
Oaudine Forks. The Romans went out of the 
defile unarmed aud nearly naked. The light of 
day seemed to them more intolerable than death. 
They silently marched towards Rome, and, enter
ing it late at uight, hastened to conceal them
selves in their houses. 

RETALIATION OF TRE RoMANS.-Rome did not 
hold heraelf bound by the treaty of Oaudium. 
The generala themselves urged the senate to dis
avow a treaty made without their knowledge and 
give the anthors over to the Samnites. When 
they arrived in the aseembly of the Samnites, the 
consul Posthunüus struck with his knee the 
Roman fetial (a herald charged with making 
peace or declaring war). "I am now a Samnite," 
exclaimed the consul, "and I violate the sacred 
character of am bassador ; Jet the Romana a ven ge 
this outrage-they have now a just cause for 
war." "Is it permitted tlrns to tamper with the 
gods ?" replied the iudiguant Poutius. "Recall 
your consuls, and Jet the senate observe the 
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treaty or send her legions back to the Oaudine 
Forks." But the fetial jadged there was suf
ficient ground for war. The Romans appointed 
as consuls Papirius Cursor and Publius, two of 
the greatest warriors of the republic. They or
ganized new armies and sent them against the 
Samnites. The Roman soldicr!! did not wait for 
ex.hortation or signa], bnt charged, sword in 
hand, with inexpressible fury and slew or drove 
every foe before t.hem, taking the Samnite camp 
with dreadful carnage. 

Shortly after the Romans dcfeated anotber 
army in nearly the same manner. The Samnites 
lost nearly sixty thousand men in two engage
ments. Tbe Romana recovered ali their arms and 
hostages, and obliged the famous Pontius in turn 
to pass nnder tbe yoke with seveu thousand pri
son~rs. 

SUBMISSION OF TRE SAMNITES (n.c. 290) .
These disastrous events did not put an end to 
hostilities. Each seemed ben t u pon the ex
termination of his foe. At last, after forty-niue 
years of fighting, the consul Ourius put an end to 
the war. The Samnites sent depaties to Rome 
to sue for peace. Ourius was commissioned to 
dict;ite the conditious. The deputies of the 
Samnites found this great man eating his frugal 
mea] off a wooden dish. They offered him a 
large sum of mon~y to render him more favorable 
to their ihterests. "My poverty," he said to 
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them, "has doubtless led you to hope to corrupt 
me, bnt I deem it more glorious to conquer those 
who have gold than to possess it myself." 

The Samnites submitted to the Reman sway, 
and the Etruscans followed their example. As 
to thc Ganls, who had been their allies, they were 
exterminated as descend,mts of the victors of 
Allia (B.O. 283). The three most powerful nations 
in Italy bad justsuccumbed when the war against 
Py,Thus broke out, which perfected the Romans 
in the military art. 

VICTORY OF PYRRHUS AT HERAOLEA (B.O, 280). 
-The iuhabitants of Tarentum haviug insulted 
and ill-treated a Reman ambassador, Reme de
clared war against that city. The Tarentines, 
seeing the storm ready to burst upen them, called 
to their assistance Pyrrbus, King of Epi-rus, a 
prince not less remarkablc for bis ~o~rage and 
skill in war than for bis restless ambitwn, whrnh 
led him continually to seek military adventures.• 
Pyrrhus readily acceded to the request, aud of
fered bis mediation to adj ust thc d1fferences be
tween Reme and Tarentum. Thc consul Levinus, 
who was already ou the territory of Tarentum, 
replied that the Romans would not acce~t Pyr
rhns for an arbi ter, and that they feared h1m not 
asan enemy. U pon this reply Pyrrhus marcted 
against the Romans. 

When he saw their excellent discipline he re
grctted baving undertaken the war and desired to 
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at'oid it. But the Romans left himno alternative, 
They crosscd tlie Siris and offercd him battlc at 
Heraclea. It was a sharp and bloody conflict. 
Pyrrhus won the victory, but it was due princi• 
pally to bis clephants, whosc enorrnous bulk and 
strauge appearauce astonished the Romans and 
terrified thcir cavalry. Bis success, moreover, 
was dearly purchased, a great number of his 
bravest warriors being slain. On bis retnrn to 
Tarentum, when congratulated on tbe ,~ctory, 
he said: "Another such -victory and we are un
done." 

VIRTUE 011 FABRICIUS.-Tbe senate, undis
mayed at this reverse, gave Levinus new troops, 
at tbe head of which the consul again offered 
battle to Pyrrhus. 'rhe latter did not think he 
could hazard it. While deliberating, ambassa• 
dors arrived to negotiate an cxchange of prisoners. 
At their head was Fabrici us, the most illustrious 
of the Romans at that lime. Pyrrhus, charmed 
with the great qnalities of Fabricius, endeavored 
by fair promises to retain him in his service. 
Fabricius remained unmoved. "If you deem 
me a virtnous man," said he to the king, "why 
would you corrupt me ? If you think me capa• 
ble,of betraying my duty, wby do you estecm 
me ? " A refusal so generous but increased 
the esteem Pyrrhns had conceived for Fabricius. 

The philosopher Cineas, minister and friend of 
the king, vainly endeavored to gain over this 
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ed that the Divinity, being indifferent to the 
actions of men, abandoned the world to chance. 
"Would to the gods," cried Fabricius, "that 
such were the doctrine of our enemies ! The vic
tory then were ours." 

ÜINEAS AT ROME.-Pyrrhus, seeing that the 
Romans did not offer peace, himself made over
tures. Cineas was entrusted with this important 
mission. As he had been the disciple of Demos
thenes and was gifted wi th eloquence, he imme
diately acquired at Rome an inf!uence which, to
gether with his rich presenta, was nearly decisive. 
The senate was ah-eady wavering when the elder 
Appius, disregarding his infirmities, caused him
self to be carried to the senate, and dictated this 
haughty reply: "Let Pyrrhus leave Italy; we 
shall then listen to his proposals of peace." 
Cincas received orders to depart that same da.y. 
Retnrning to his master, he affirmed that the 
senate had appeared to him like an assembly of 
kings. 

BATTLE OF BENEVENTUM (n.c. 275); RE
TREAT OF PYnnnus.-The measures of the 
senate corresponded to the boldness of their 
language. Pyrrhus, meanwhile, fond of change, 
had passed into Sicily to aid the Greeks against 
the Cartl1aginians. He had, bowever, lost the 
flower of his army ere he left Italy. Curius, 
already celebrated for the defelLt of the Samnites 
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and still more for the austere frugality of his life, 
had been named cousul and now marched against 
Pyn-hus. The battle took place near Beneven
tnm. The Romana had learned not to fear ele
phants, and, by harassing tbese gigantic beasts, 
turned their fury against the enemy, and 
threw his ranks ,into sucb confusion that they 
gained a complete victory. Pyrrhus, with but 
a small body of cavalry, escaped to Tarentum, 
wbence he secretly passed into Epirns to seek 
new adventnres. A tile thrown on his bead by 
an old woman during an attack on the city of 
Argos ended the life of this ambitious prince. 

Pyrrhus on leaving Sicily had pronounced these 
prophetic words: "What a beautiful country 
we lea ve to the Romana and Carthaginians ! " 
Rome, in fact, had just subjugated the centre 
and south of Italy. After a struggle lasting 
nearly five bundred years, Rome had at last tri
umphed over all her neighboring enemies, and 
she now carried her victorious arms into Sicily. 
Carthage alone offered a stubborn resistance, but, 
as we sball see, was doomed also to si.ccumb to 
Roman valor. 

REVIEW QUESTIONS. 
Wbat followed upon the fall of Tarquin f Wbat fs said ot the 

conrmle f Whal of the llctors f Wbat of the :ftrst two conBUla P 
What led to the war agalnst Poraenna f What is eatd of Boratlua 
Qwl~ 1 ~t of Mqt,lqs l;lc~vol~ 1 Qt Cl~ia r Wbat ot ~e mleel'f 
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of the plebelane f How did the dictatol'l:'hlp arlse f Wbat ot tbe 
battle of Lake Regillue f or the eecession of the plebelane ? O! 
the trlbunes of the peoplo f Whnt is said of the clulracter and of the 
exile of Coriolanua f Relate his hiP-tory eubseqnently to hís erlle. 
Wbo waa Cincinnato.e f What le ea.Id of the decemvin f Relate the 
story of Virginia. Wbatia mcant by the Jaws of the twelve tables f 
What were sorne of theirpro,·ieiona f How and for what pnrpoee 
were the censora appointed f Wbat was the reaaon for instituting th9 
military tribunos, and how were they choeen f Wb.at is ea.id of the 
pa.yment of the soldiers f Describe the alege of Veil. The siege of 
Falerii. Wbat of the erile of Camilh1s f Describe thc taking of 
Home by tbe Ganle. How did Camillus libera te Rome f What was 
tbe tate of Manlius r What new con test aroee between tbe patrl
clans and the plebelans f Wbat is sald of the prretora and of the 
lle9lles ? Wb11.t of the war against tbe Latina P Oive an lnstance o! 
&man discipline. How did Declus show bis love of country ? What 
was the end of tbe Latin war 1' What was tbe cause o! the Samnite 
war 1' Bow were the ltomans bumbled at tbe Caudine Forks ! 
Wbat was the end o! the Samnite war 1 Wbat led to the war 
against Pyrrhus ? What is sald of the battle of Beraclea 1 What of 
Fabricius ! What of Cineas at Rome ? Describe the batt1e of Bene
"Ventum, and tbe retreat o! Pyrrhns. What wae Rome'e altoation ai 
this time 1 
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CHAPTER IL 

WAR AGAINST CARTHAGE AND HER 
ALIJE~ (B. C. 264-133). 

THE Roman republic, after two destructive wars aga.inst 
Carthage, weakens her enemy's allies, destroys the city 
itself, e.nd in the end extends her own dominion &long the 
M.editerr&nean. 

Seo. 1.-FIRST PUNIC W AR (B.C, 264-241); 
Hannibal; Second Punic War (n.o. 219-201). 

lNTERVENTION OF THE ROlIANS IN 8ICILY 

(B.c. 264).-The Romans and the Carthaginians, 
both powerful and ambitious, were now in too 
close proximity to remain idle spectators of each 
other's aggrandizement. So long as the Romans 
had to combat the Etrnscans and the Italian 
Grceks, who disputed the control of the Medi
terrauean with the Carthaginians, the latter ap
plauded the snccess of the republic and main
tained the alliance wbich they had formed with it 
in the first year of its foundation. But the con• 
quest of soutbern Italy inspired fear as well as 
jealousy, and bred an enmity which soon led to 
the Punic wars, so called from an ancient name 
of the Carthaginians. 

The cause, or rather the pretext, for the begin• 
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